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するための行動計画」（Plan of Action for Implementing the World Declaration on the Survival, 





















　さらに2002年には、1990年に開催された「子どものための世界サミット」（World Summit for 
Children）のフォローアップをする目的で、「国連子ども特別総会」（UN General Assembly's 
Special Session on Children）が開催された。そこで取りまとめられた成果文書「子どもにふさわ





















クショップ」（International Workshop on Africa's Urban Poor Child: Towards African Child-
Friendly Cities）が行われたり、1997年から2000年まで毎年イタリア国内で「国際子どもにやさし
いまちフォーラム」（International Child Friendly City Forum）が開催されたりする等、世界各地
の取り組みについての情報交換と実践的議論が進められた。
　また2002年から現在に至るまで、「子どもにやさしいまちヨーロッパネットワーク」（EUROPEAN 
NETWORK OF CHILD FRIENDLY CITIES）が中心となり、２年に１度のペースで「都市におけ
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































２）UN Population Fund(UNFPA), State of World Population 2007, New York
３）United Nations Conference on Environment & Development, AGENDA 21 : CHILDREN AND 
55
内田：ユニセフ「子どもにやさしいまち」づくりの社会的背景とその特質






ために設立された。現在は、UNICEF Office of Researchの一部に位置づけられている。
７）http://www.childfriendlycities.org/（2012年10月31日アクセス）
８）UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre, BUILDING CHILD FRIENDLY CITIES―A Framework 
for Action, Florence, 2004. 
９）同上
10）同上





Environments Research Group (CERG) and the Innocenti Research Centre (IRC), “ The Child 
Friendly Cities Research Program ---Summary and Update”  2008）
13）http://www.childfriendlycities.org/en/research/final-toolkit（2012年10月31日アクセス）
14）The Innocenti Research Centre of UNICEF and Childwatch International (2011),
　　“A Child Friendly Community Self-Assessment Tool for Children”,
　　“A Child Friendly Community Self-Assessment Tool for Adolescents”, “A Child Friendly Community 
Self-Assessment Tool for Primary School Parents”, 
　　“A Child Friendly Community Self-Assessment Tool for Secondary School Parents”, 









“CHILDREN AND YOUTH IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT”
http://www.unep.org/Documents.Multilingual/Default.asp?DocumentID=52&ArticleID=73&l=en
・A World Fit for Children
http://www.unicef.org/specialsession/docs_new/documents/A-RES-S27-2E.pdf





・Child Friendly City Initiative
http://www.childfriendlycities.org/en/overview/the-cfc-initiative
・Child in the City
http://www.childinthecity.com/




・Mayors as Defenders of Children
http://www.childfriendlycities.org/en/search-view?ProductID=63
http://www.childfriendlycities.org/en/search-view?ProductID=369
・Plan of Action for Implementing the World Declaration on the Survival, Protection and 
Development of Children in the 1990s
http://www.unicef.org/wsc/plan.htm
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UNICEF(1997) Children's Rights and Habitat: Working Towards Child Friendly Cities, New York: 
UNICEF.
UNICEF(2001) Partnerships to Create Child Friendly Cities: Programming for Child Rights with Local 
Authorities, New York: IULA/UNICEF
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The Background and the Features of UNICEF “Child Friendly Cities”
UCHIDA Toko
Abstract
This paper examines the social background and global exchange of opinions that prompted the UNICEF to 
propose the “Child Friendly Cities” concept following the adoption of the Convention on the Rights of the Child 
by the United Nations in 1989 and provide a holistic vision of “Child Friendly Cities” that should be realized 
through the implementation of the convention. 
The findings show that rapid urbanization on a global scale, explosive growth of urban populations, and 
decentralization of power were major contributors to the social background that prompted the UNICEF to 
propose the “Child Friendly Cities” concept. In addition, the following two factors were identified as the 
primary features of the initiatives toward the “Child Friendly Cities” concept: (1) the adoption of a holistic view 
on various aspects of childhood in general and (2) the acknowledgement of the basic importance of participation 
by children, parents, community service providers, and child advocates, with particular emphasis on the roles of 
children as major participants in such initiatives.
Keywords: The UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, UNICEF, Child Friendly Cities, assessment, 
children’s participation, a comprehensive approach
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